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Circuit Court.
;Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

(Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Elehelherger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's (Court.
Judges-Benard Cornflower, John R. Mills,

(Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.
County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,
elville Cromwell, Franklin G. house, James 

II.
Delanter, William Morrison.

Sheriff -- I). P. Zimmerman.
Tax-Collecto( - T. Wm. Bauglonan.
Surveyor--Edward Albaugh
School Commissioners--samnel Dntrow, 

Her-
man L. Routzahn, David 1). Thomas, E. R. 

Zim-
frrierman, (las. W. Condon.
Examiner-F7. b. Boblitz.

.17 its in it:shone 1i.;tri et.

rotary Public-Dr. John II. Browner.
uitiee 4 of the Pea:Ns-M. F. Shuff, J. M. Ker-

igan, Win. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. ?Asher
Registrar -E. S. Taney,.
Constables -W . P.. Noisemaker.
School Trnstees-O A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. neigh).
Town Officers.

•Bnrgess-NVilliam G. Blair.
Cornuissioners -Chas. F. Rowe, C sear D. Fra-

ley. Philip J. Snonffer, J. Thos. Gel Nie
ls, Peter

4.T. arthia, M, F.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

t relic:is-.
Ev. Lutheran Ch ore

Pastor-”Itev. Charles Reinewaid. Services
every Snit:lay morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in Wednesday even-

lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Solidity School at
(i) o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church or the Incarnation.

Pastor -Rev. A. AL Schaffner. Se.vices every
tlieplay in mum: at la o'clock and every other
keorlay evening at7:1id o'clock. Sunday School
at. 9 o'clock a. tn. ;Midweek s.•rvice it 7
o'clock. Catetardieal class on Saturday af ter-
p oon at *2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

post.yr-iter. W. Simonton, D. D. 
Morning

service at 111:30 o'clock. livenifig 44es ckte at 
7:30

o'clock. We Inesday evening bect .1101 Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schott: at 8:43
p'elock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Chtsreb.

•Pastor -Rev. P. V. 
Kavanaugh. First Mass

o'clock a. in ,second Mass to o'clock a.
Vespers :1 o'elock p. m., Sunday School at •.!

o'clock p.m.
II r'ihotli-t574,iseopal 

Chnrch.

l'astor-Iter. Henry Mann. 
Serckes every

other Sunday afternoon atd2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Al •etimr every Other Sunday evening at 

7:30
o'olock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock

;,1,,,:e1404:k•
Cass IV,.ekaing every other 

SUIlday afterution at

A rilre.

Way from Bkitimore.11: it, it m mid 7:09 P. Fl•,
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dr 2:15 p... GO,l),Larg, a ni . V.y tr,

1. id. a, at
Olt lii•tirs 101a 1 7 nit. a. in., to 0:10, p.

Massasoit, Trine No. 41, 1. 0. Il. )11.

Kin Iles her Connell Fire 
every Saturday c yen-

1,, St h Rum Odivers- Prophet, Joseph to CM-

bit t itt itfo;eidt 1). Caldwell: 
Sen. Sag ,

VOW'. lorscy: In, Nig., Daniel Sloirli; t ni 11., 
_

d de; it.iarcient:Iti ve to I he t council ofA,Ielsnergcr; K. of kV., 1)1.. .1no. -/

Wil In' El1111}.a 11 inIFe, and 

1111411 .1 V t!,-a; fitsl, (lass 1,,iyery in cimnee-

Niderns .11 : Tradees, Wm. 
Nor-

ri)))”1. NW. A•lel.ii4eger ;tna Jos. D. 1 oldwell. prepared to furnish the public with !rood
wid safe driving horses, 1 gonal car-

linovrald Jpeactil A Asnelni1014.

4. Adc sir Iit it A: .1. nages. I also make a spi.cially of furnish-
tow. is. p. Burkilt, Socemary; V A 

" 

earrbig„. weddin

S • r.-iar,i; 4 4•11 Sl• r ' , •' ',

row. yfro, r r biy 1 eanh hum th Ii Lit S, i'11 ner:IIS, etc. Charges moderate.
ReTect fulIV,

F Adolsti, reor's 
Mato street. IVO a cad.

S3,Arthur Post, No. JACOB 11111

Comm older. Maj. (1..a. 
uavater: aeah,c N'ioo- 1' IV til-lyr Emmitsburg, Md.

Comrn4nder, A llerrin;s: 4nnior let) Coin-

in ',inky, .1ohd Shank; 
Adjutant. tea. L. (iine- -CA1,I, ()N-

IA11: eliaph 4ill, SA00,1 Datill aii; QUarterilasler,

'1'. iickyicks: ooiesr sr tie, oss, .eses GEO. T. EYSTIR,the (Ward, sa wag-

s. Council of Ad- Nii--
iiiinisLratiou, Geo. T. Eyster, II. (1. \Vint or awl
lit t'l its: Delemtes to S'

at') Encampment, -('-0 11 IS splendid stock of
I; • Grnelan and s. I. Wagitman;
caoas. samiet i_;a:kible and .1.4S.NV. Dari.lsoo. GO

Vigi ant [lose Conwany. Key & Stem-Winding

meet, 1.4 awl ;tr.' Friday evenings of each

ra 
t 'ice-President OsCar cy Sec-mewl' at Firemen's Dail. President, V. E. NV-A.:TUCI tilt; S.P I •, 

. Triix II • Tr. asurer, IL
rota

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine no

other Narcotic substance. It is a barmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhcen, and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cass

toria, is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine tor chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told /no of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the rations quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

De. F. EmenEteE,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria,,
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancrum, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplios what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED TIOSIOTAL AND DISPENSARY,

Boston, mass.
ALLEN C. SISITII, Fret.,

Tho Contain. Company, Ti Murray Street, Now York City.

d
ry. Wm11.

oieF,; Capt., Ge. T. Eyster 1st Meet 
, 

T.A.COB ROHRBACK, 
- -

,A.)11haugh ,•211.1 Lieut. samaei L. Rowe. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
KnomRsborg Choral Union.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Mds at Public Selio.t god and 4th
uesdays of each mono,. at 8 o'clock P. ,

6 w. stanan.,D. p. Careful and prompt attention given to

Ic.ice-Forki,tent, Maj. o IC .reer ; secretary, Law,Equity and Testamentary business.
W. 'B. Troxell 

;idy 
Treasurer, Paul SW tcr : Con- Special attention to practice in the Or-

ititetar, Dr. J. t Wri;lcy ; Ass.staua 
tor Mal O. A Horner. 

Coudue- ph:m.9 Court for Frederick county, the Set-
.

Lin tit Ushers; Water 
Cotonou y.

President, I, S. Annan; 
Vhic-I'resiiient, 1. M.

otter!Se,ceetary. E. It Zilem-rnote; Treasurer,
‘1„ A, Borrow. Direct ms, L. NI. M toter, 0. A.
)(tomer, .T. Thos. Celwieks, E It. ..• 
I. S. Alillall, E. L. Rowe tilelsolas oaken

AIL. St. Mary's Catholic 
11.enevolent

Association.

inapialn, Bev. J. B Manley ; Presi-
de it, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Joseph

auf C wry ; S•Niretarv, Joseph 1110., • Tr nsitter. Jona R. Rasensteel ; Seeretary,
 Grand quare and UprightS

t,,t• Serg;eaill, at Arms, J (". Board of r ---.

A. •

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellenco alone have attained
an
UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE

iouctr,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Mtrran fed for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all pricesaconstantly on
itazal, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIER I.EADING MAKES.

Priaies and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 At 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

Ii victors, Vtneeat Iscloaltl. .2 Jim A . ,c1.11toii ,

Was. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Canon pt, Geo,
Keepers,.1. .1. Toaper. J (*Gib I. Topper, James A.
liesensteel, Jolla C. Slim h.
Eintaitsburg Connell, Ni'. 113, Jr. 

0,11.A. Si.

Council meets every Friday evening at 7 p.
Jr. Past Conucilor, John F. Adelsherger ; Coun-
cilor, . tkijo s bury ; V ice Councilor, Yost
('. Ilarbaugh, tewording Secretai y, W. I). Corn-
flower ; Assistant Secretary, Jos. T. CS abattgli ;
gi,eggzial secre4ary, ('has. D. Stanshery ; Trees-
Avrer, dos. 1). Caldwell , Conductor, lots, E. G.
Eyler; Warden. Maurice N. Willhide ; outside
Sentinel. J. singleton Sheeley ; Inside Sentinel,
Alfred M.:Afanahan ; Trustees, Robert it'. Zen t z,
It A. Nitelor, Denton A. Wachter: Representa-
tive to state Council, John A deb:bet:ger.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
,E(Og. YOUNG LADIES,

nue:reAs av 14.1E SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile front Eminits-
barg, aaal two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TattNts-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
4ireeted to the Me.th,e;
mar 15-tf

7111111.9rma1i&Iliaxo1i!
-AT THE-

WtICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

COAL,

bilillimr,
HAY & STRAW.

tine 14-y

Still-WM RE fey the ElisflTspisAct

tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
3est in the World! GREAsE
3et the Geouine !
iid Evorywherd!  /bra

c• E N rs
avEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN & CO., who have had nearly fifty years,
experience lathe patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to Ob-
tatr. them sent free. Also is catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific hooka sent free.
Patmits taken through Aiunn Sc Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific Americas it, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost tO the inventor. This splendid paper,
tasnail vosostr1v. elegantly illustrated, has by far theVargest eneulation ,e1 any eelentitte work In the
wortd.Ig3 a year. sin pi e 'copies sent free.
Building Editien,monthly, 92.50a year. stAgto

e Eveyy number contains beau-
tlfub 'plaLes, 'in colors, and photographs of new
houikis. *at plans, enabling builders to show the
pstest designs and secure contracts. Address
MTJMN co„ NEw xesta. 801 kitom)w.i.y.

- (a) .a. • :rt.) -

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting, 25c. With Zono or gas,
60c. citaninm, 75c. Silver fillings, 75c.
Platina, $1.00. Gold, according to size.
Solid gold Crowns, $7.50.

$8.00-VERY BEST TEETH- $8.00

Sol:: owners of BUN 0, for painless extract-
ing without sleep or desece.

S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
wasiangton oftice, cur. 71.h and I) Sts., N. W.

4

CATARRH I
Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose anti throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed: a sooting sensation ensues and by its
aPPlication the results are prompt., satisfactory
anti perfect.

St LtNot it Salve or Situff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a core.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug-

gists.
_ . 

Pot, i0-9a

Bound to Celebrate.

Colonel Y117.00-"My dear wife,

we liave won the law suit !"

Mrs. Colonel Yoszoo-"011, Jef-

ferson, how glad you make me !"

Colonel Yazoo-"We are now

richer by $10,000."

Airs. Colonel Yazoo-"And you

tell me that so calmly ! Colonel

Yazoo, you must celebrate ! Kill a

negro or something."-N. Y.

Journol.

FRED-I say, Jack, do you know

that fine-looking girl we just passed?

Jack (moodily)-Should say 1

did. She's my sister.

Fred (doubtfully)-Your sister.

0 come off ! Since when ?

dock-Since last

Divide.

A CROSS-WISE TALE.

BY )l.ILIIAZNII SEMYIES.

An old niarket-woman ()nee lived in

the South,
Whose features were good, excepting

her mouth ;
But that had, when she spoke, a carious

cant,
For it went to the left of tier ehin on a

slant.
Now one day to her stall an old gentle-

man came,
And strange! in his face the defect was

the same;
Except when he spoke, went his mouth

to the right,
And the old woman quickly had no-

ticed the sight,
When be asked in smooth tones:

"What are peas worth to-day ?"

So she shrilly replied in an angry-toned

way :
'I ain't goin' C tell you one word, jes'

fur that!"
And he passed on to muse why she an-

swered so flat !

SUPPLIES OF GOLD IN THE
OCEAN.

Forty-four years ago Maloguti

and Durocher startled the world by

annotincing that the ocean contain-

ed silver, but in such small pro-

portions that it would hardly prove

profitable to attempt to gather it.

The more important and for-reach-

ing discovery has now been made

that the waters of the vast oceans

contain gold in solution in such

quantities that the annual output

cold be more than trebled if science

; finds a way of extracting the pre-

cious metal. In 1872 Sonstadt

first demonstrated that there were

traces of gold in the ocean, held in

sflution, hut he never pursued his

ingniries far enough to show that

it was in any large quantity. It

remained for later investigators,

encouraged by the high prices for

gold, to determine the approximate

quantity held in solution.

There is reason to believe that in

the future more gold will he ex-

trocted from the salt waters of the

ocean than from the mines now

worked in the richest part of the

world's gold regions. The vast

size of the oceans makes the field

practically inexhaustible, and while

the mines of the land are yielding

their thousands of tons the seas

will produce their millions. Even

though the gold is found in small

quantities the aggregate yield would

be enormous. Extracting the gold

front the ocean will also be attended

with less risk and exposure to dan-

ger and the work m-111 be not very

much different from that required ;

to obtain refined salt from the

ocean. Professor Ramsey, one of

the best gold experts and miner-

alogists in this country, has given 1

pressed in figures. Well, if each

ton yielded the lowest quantity of

gold obtained, the whole yield of

the ocean would be about 10,250

million tons of gold.

'Just stop and think of that for

a moment ! Gold would be plenti-

ful with this amount on tap that

we would make furniture of the

precious metal, and even build

houses with it. A solid gold ring

could be had for a few cents.

Silver would be worth GO times as

much gold. Instead of trying to

put the currency of the world on a

gold basis financiers would (limbic

over each other in their efforts to

get rid of all gold money. We

wonld think no more of the precious

metal than we do now of iron or

copper, and it would be no more

desirable. Compare the amount of

gold in the ocean with the total

quantity that has been taken from

the gold to of the world during

the last four centuries. The total

output of the whole woild from

1494 to 1891 approximated about

5,010 tons, and the present annual

output is about 200 tons. What

an i nsign ificant quantity ! And

the reports are that the gold mines

of the world are showing decided

signs of exhaustion. This gold in

the ocean is held in solution by the

iodine which is obtained- from the

iodate of calcium. If you mix gold

with solutions of iodine it can very

readily be reduced to a soluble

state, and in this condition it can

be prevented from dropping

through the water to the bottom.

Possibly the lower strata of water

contains certai n considerable quan-

tities of precipitated gold that has

. never yet been reached by deep

soundings. We know that it is

freq uentl y released anti dropped by

' the iodine, for this latter is absorb-

ed by the seaweeds and plant

growths of the ocean. Along the

coasts of Great Britain, France and

Swetslen the "Kelp" or seaweed is

gathered and burned, and then

III the ashes iodine is extruted.

_

erybody who had their fortune in " ! Don't stir up :rya

currency and gold would suffer. i
I
(01 
 

t his fl tiger opetun' can of stss-

'But of course, no matter he,w dines at noon, and then nearly

successful the ocean mining may broke his neck huntin' a rag to tie

prove, no such sudden supply is it up by fallin' over a pile of im 117 -

going to be thrown upon the world's phets on the ̀ .MOTill FOICP or W.-

markets. The whole ocean could men in Political Affairs' ma lisd

not be raked over in thousands of left on the staiis before she went

years, and the discovery of the new

sources of supply would result only

in satisfying people that gob! is

plentiful enough in the land and

ocean to supply all future genera-

tions with it. The fear of a gold

famine cauld no longer be enter-

tained.

"The soluble gold can be readily

precipitated from the iodine, and

hence from the salt water, and at

the rate of one-tenth of a grain to

the ton it would pay a large concern

to put up enormous vats to receive

the waters of the ocean. A series

of such vats could dispose of thous-

ands of tons of water in a day. Be-

fore this is done, however, the ques-

tion of location must be decided.

It would not pay to put up expen-

sive machinery along the coast

where the yield was one-tenth of a

grain when another part of the

ocean would yield as high as one-

quarter or one-half of a grain. The

latter would soon drive the first

concerns out of business. The

northern latitudes so far have given

a higher percentage of gold than

the southern, and it is possible yet

to discover places where the yield

will be quite large. Off the isle of

Man the yield was found .to be

about one-thirteenth of a grain

and the water front the Kristinia

Fjord yielded one-tenth of a grain.

In the Southern Pacific the yield

has run as low as one-fifteenth of a

grain and off the Greenland coast

the water produced a higher solu-

tion of gold than either of the other ness," snapped the witness.
three places. The Judge became intsmt on the

"From the results so far obtain- • instant.

ed we may judge that in a few years

efforts will be made on a large scale

to extract gold from the ocean for

This iodine in its simple form in

the plants, holds the gold
the water, before being

3lisucbfecitiblye where

tion has hardly yet left the Mora-
commercbtl purposes. The ques-

tory of the scientist, but usually

there is money to be made
OCCall iii SOIllti011.

"Formerly the iodine was ill

in Lich greater quantities than to-

day, and in past geological ages it

abounded in every body of salt wa-

the transition from scientific ex-

periment to practical application is the kind," replied the batty.

very sudden. This we may predict

of ocean gold mining."-Phila.

out this mornin'. Did you notice

a sot t of blue blaze iii fled window .
up there when you came up? Well.

that was pap expressin' his sen

ments. lie's qnieted down DOW ;

but it's not safe to disturb hie'

just vet awhile.'

" 'Well, let me kiss the 'oabv,

and go.'

‘•Not much won't. She's it

girl. She's been cryin' for

hour, an' the only way Could got

her to sleep was to read her the

eleventh COESGS report of stat 
18111:5showing the relative power at he.

sexes with universal political suf-

frage, compiled and edited by at

impartial woman, who has devote4

her lift to the freeing of her sea.

It took sixteen pages to get her in,

to a doze, an' do you think I'm goa

in' to 10.1 11 the risk of haviest

volume or two of the history of

women in politics, just to let yon

kiss ?"'-Pillabary Divakk.
-

THE COURT DEFIED.

The unmartied woman of un-

certain age was on the witness stand
and the prosecuting attorney, for

some reasou, was disposed to nag
her.

''I believe," he said, "that you
gave your name as Mary llowitiy,

unmarried ?"

"1 did," she replied stubbornly..
"And what is your age ?"
"I decline to answer."

"But the court wishes to 'know.'"

"It's none. of the Court's bush-

"What's that, madam ?" Ile ask-

ed sharply.

"I said, your honor, that it was
none of the court's business what

my age is."

"The witness will answer the

I question," frowned the Judge.
I "The witness will do nothing (if

"The Court insists," said the
J edge.

"And why ?" asked the witness.

t, r. Occasionally -experimenters - _ ___ , "Will I tell the truth with any the

have obtained traces of iodine from HOW WOMAN SUFFRAGE 1 less impartiality, whether Lam 21-)
WORKS.

oceans, showing that it has been
rain water along the borders of the _ _ • or TO?

"I never met with such tough The Jndge was thinking of a N-
"

taken up by the wind and sun. luck in my life," he said, in ex- ting answer when Ow prosecn tor

Every time this iodine liberates the plaining his case. "If this wo-

gold it probably drops to the bet- men's suffrage business keeps on,

tom of the ocean to form beds of we will be a nation of dyspeptics,

considerable attention to the sub- gold for future generations. Should

ject, and in speaking about it he tile ocean ever recede from the Sar-

gave some interesting facts. . Igasso sea great veins of precipitated ipolitical campaign, and started a

almost like reviving gold may be found there, for the

ill ' vast forests of seaweed are con tin -
''It seems

the dreams of the alchemists

predicting that gold will soon be

produced abundantly by ocean

miners," lie said. "Nevertheless,

there is sufficient scientific data to

warrant one in this speculation.

It is no new thing to discover either

silver or gold in salt water, but

recent researches have directed

more interest toward the subject

by proving that the quantity is

large enough to be of practical use.

The exact quantity that a toll of

ocean water conta,ins depends upon

local conditions, and varies all the

way from one-twelfth to one-quarter

of a gram. Even much higher

proportions of gold may be fou

in portions of the ocean not yet

vest igated. The temperature of

the niter greatly affects the

I amount of gold held in

the warmer the water
night.-lierat ;amount one would find,

'DO You think that some o'

those sugar Senators would fight

Ito' their country ?" asked IN1

"No ; I can't say I do," replied

her husband, thoughtfully ;

"they're mostly too busy fightin'

fur the earth."- llaslilligtou Star.

Ttmludt-You ought to have

been at our house hint night. We

bad quite it blowout.
Erick-So did we. The kitchen

boiler burst.-New loth, Journal.

space. In. this vast area about 1,---
(STOUT G ENT-You stare at me 837,030,272,000 million tons of

as if you wanted to eat me up !
Jew-Never fear I don't like water are deposited-an amount

pork,=.sS'Osivers Jiltzd. that is hardly conceivable when ex-

solution,

the less

and the

colder the temperature the more

that would be held in solutimi.

"Taking the low figures given

for the waters in warm climates-

one thirteenth of a grain of gold to

one ton of sea water-and what

probable yield of gold would one

find ? Why, it would be an enor-

mous quantity-one that would

completely eclipse our present pro-

duct on the land. The average

depth of the ocean has been scien-

tifically estimated at 2,500 fathoms,

with 400,000,000 cubic miles of

and the country will go to the dogs.

'I struck Oltio ill the heat of a

house-to-house canvass of one city.

I rang four or five door-bells with-

ually absorbing the iodine anti re- out getting an answer. Finally, at

leasing the soluble gold. -Unless ar- one house it boy came to the Joor

rested by other deposits of iodine with jam all over his face,

the released gold wool(' rain down

upon the bottom of the sea in con-

tinued showers.

"The iodine which holds the gold

of the ocean conies from the iodate

of calcium. The amount of free

iodine is not great in the ocean,

but it is constantly being liberated

by the iodate of calcium. As soon

as this conies into contact with the

dead organic matter it becomes de- before the Young bodies' Political

composed, and the iodine is form- Association, an' she'll talk agin to-

ed. The amount of iodate of cal- night on the 'Sacredness of the

cum in the ocean has been coin- Ballot' to the S. B. Anthony Club.'

puted at nearly 5,000,000 of tons. " 'Well, tell Belle I would like

This gives an enormous quantity to see hen'.

of iodine in one form, and where'-- " 'Guess not, She's out fixin'

er free iodine is found there gold is up her fences, she says, this 
after-

held in solution in more or less noon, and to-night she is billed for

quantity. a speech at the Sixth precinct mass-

'The question of obtaining this meeting on the necessity for all to

gold from the ocean is the most register and avoid the rush.'

important that concerns us to-day. I " 'Courd I speak to the hired

If these vast reservoirs of gold could girl ?'

be opened up to commerce the " 'You could if you had come

world would be deluged with the here this mornin'. She is readin'

yellow metal. No one could wish a paper this afternoon at the meet-

that the yield would be too large, ing of the Ladies' Industrial Union

for the depreciation of the metal on the 'New Woman ; Ifer Political

would he so great that no one would Prerogatives and Possibilities.'

be actually benefited by it. 130- She's chairman of the bi-metallic

sides, the money centres of the and anti-tnonopoly meeting in the

world would be shaken to their Ninth ward to•night.'
" 'Is any member of the family

foundations.- Coin and currency

of all kiwi would be so altered in 
home except you ?'

value that no man could tell right-

ly what he was worth. Govern-

" 'Is your mother at home,

sonny ?' I asked. the gentleman who asks me the

" he answered ; 'she's question are elected to the officee

tend it' a meet in' of the Twentieth which you fill by the people, arel

Century Economic League.'

" 'Have you ally sisters?'

" ̀Yep-Sue and Belle.'

." ̀Sue in ?'

" 'Now. She's speakin"safter-

noon on 'Hints to Pool-workers'

" ̀Yep-mo au - pap an' the

baby.'
" 'Well,

ments would be bankrupt and ey- here.'

send your father Out

put In :

"May it please the court," he

said, severely, "this is contempt

and should be puoished aceording-
iy...

The witness smiled most exasper-

atingly.

"May it please the icourt,'' she

said in close imitation of the prose-

cutor, "you may fine me for con-

tempt if you wish, but it will tiot

make me answer. Yonr honor affit

you are both willing to be elected

again. Imprison me if you wishal

shall not answer ; but I will say to

both of you, now, that when the

public know you have punished it

woman for refusing to tell heattu,
you will never be elected ,-to •oftiee

again in a thousand yeata.

men have sonic Tights that are

bound to be respected, and public

semi ment has accorded -,u-,s this one.

So there."

The Judge looked down at the

prosecutor and the,proseentor look-

ed up at the Jmige, and • the ques-

tion was passed.-Detrott ..Free

Press.

The Value of the Onion.

The value of the onion as an ar-

ticle of food is such as should -rec-

oncile the fastidious housewife to

its qualities of taste and smell. A

couple of onions plus a crust of

bread is a day's ratons for a Spam-

ish laborer, and the hardy' Scot

with a raw cnion or two and an oat-

cake finds life well wo:1,1,4 living. In

'France a soup made from onioas

universally ill use after all viideat

exertion, and during •the Faancia

Prussian War .was always on tie

bill of fare provided by the corn rn

sariat after a .tattle or .retreat.
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, WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From or Zegular Correspondent.)

WasinYwrox, April 8.--Friends
of the administration say that Eng-
land hat assured this government
that it will not violate the 11.Ionroe
doctrine in enforcing its demands
upon. Nicaragua, but it is noticea-
tle that these same gentlemen ex-
press much satisfaction because
there is a strong fleet of United
States vessels in the neighborhood.
of Nicaragua to watch the English
war vessels known to be on the
way there. Ail of which indicates
that the administration ia not en-
tirely satisfied with those assur-

ance- 4 titinl‘Mlat, privately dis-
cussing the matter, said : "It
must be remembered in considering
those assurance.s. that the English
government does not put the same
meaning upon the Monroe doctrine
that Americans do. Consequently
it may do things which it considers
no violation of that doctrine, but
which may 4e considered very dif-
ferently by .this government. It
would not surprise me if there were
sbas exchanged by the war ships
of the two countries before the af-
faii is over."

mistaken idea is prev-
alent conoerning the duties of the
three engineers just appointed by
the President, under authority con-
ferred by an amendment to the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill of
1895, to investigate the Nicaragua
canal. It is not the purpose of
these engineers to survey the route
of the canal, as many suppose.
That has been done long ago.
Their duty is to go over the route
MS it has been surveyed and to yen-

or disprove the figures, both as
itp feasibility and cost, made by en-
gineers in the employ of the Nicer
rogue canal company. It was
largely because of doubt . about the
estimated cost, that, -Congress did
not, take action on the subject at
the last aeggion. The personnel of
the commission—Maj. William
Ludlow, U. S. A., Commander M.
T. Endicott, U. S. N., and Alfred
Noble, C. E., of Chicago—makes
it certain that its work will be thor-
oughly done and that its report will
he followed by definite Congression-
id action, one Way or the other.

Treasury officials stoutly main-
tain that there is enough money on
hand and in sight to meet all obli-
gations of the government without

• encroaching upon the gold reserve
until the next Congress meets in
regular session.
A little story is being repeated in

'Washington that illustrates Presi-
dent Cleveland's dislike of silver.
For some time a contest has been
going on for the control of the dem-
ocratic party machinery in Penn-
ylvania, with ex-Congressman
Kerr leading one faction and lion.
W. F. Ilarrity, the present boss,
leading the other. . Mr. Kerr has
managed his fight from Washing-
ten, ahd has claimed that President
Cleveland was with him. Satur-
day Mr. Harrity came over to Wash-
ington and had a long conference
with Mr. Cleveland, after which he
stated that there had never been
any foundation for Mr. Kerr claim-
ing the support of the President.
That was surprising to those who
knew that Mr. Kerr had been in
almost daily consultation with the
President. But it was explained
when it leaked out that Mr. Harri-
ty had told Mr. Cleveland that Mr.
Kerr was in a conspiracy with ex-

PARTLY UNOONS-TITUTION4E,

The United States Supreme
Court Monday decided that the in-
come tax is unconstitutional so far
as it related to incomes from rent,
State, county or municipal bonds.
It was next ruled that the fact that
the law was pronounced unconsti-
tutional in these two particulars
did not invalidate the law as a
whole. It was announced that in
this latter conclusion the court was
equally divided and therefore ren-
dered no opinion. The lower court
having ruled in favor of the law by
a aivided court the'law would stand
except as to rent, and State, coun-
ty and municipal bonds, and on
these two points it was directed
that the judgment below be revers-
ed. Justices Field and Harlan
rendered dissenting opinions. The
opinion of the court was read by
Chief Justice Fuller. Justice
White delivered an opinion favora-
ble to sustaining the law.

THER-E is more .Catarrh in this
sectmo of the country than all other
aiseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local dis-
ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced
it, incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars end testimonials. Addeas.
P.J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.

14 by Druggists, 75e.

ALLEGANY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The teachers of Allegany county
held an institute Saturday in Frost-
burg, which was the second of a

I series for the year. It is proposed
'to hold these county meetings of
the teachers every year for the pur-
pose of. being in closer touch as
members of the profession and to
derive mutual benefit on the sub-
Jo' cts taught in the public schools.
Papers on various subjects handled
in the schoolroom wore read, and
the discussion of the papers was an
Interesting feature of the session.
About 140 teachers were in attend-
anoe. The next meeting will be
held in Lonaconing the last week
of May,

GOVERNOR MABVIL DEAD.
On Monday night, lion. Joshua

Hophins Meryl% Governor of Dela-
ware, died at Laural, Del., in the
seventieth year of his age. He suf-
fered from a complication of dis-
eases—erysipelas, asthma. Btight's
disease, dropsy and heart affection.
He had been more cr less an invalid
for ten years, but his illness did
not take a serious turn until about
two months ago. Gov. Marvil will
be succeeded as governor by Wil-
liam T. Watson, speaker of the
Senate, who is a democrat.'

owe _

THE south-bound passengar train
on the Passumpsic division of the
Boston and Maine Railroad collided
with a large boulder on the track
near Smith's Mills, Ver. The
locomotive was derailed and over-
turned, and engineer S. J. Rooney
and fireman Lewis Emerson were

fatally scalded.
-

Congressman Sibley, the suggested TWENTY-TUREE miners were
Presidential candidate of the new killed by an explosion at Blue
silver party, and other silver men Canyon Mine, in Washington.
to capture the party machinery in  
Pennsylvania so as to make sure
that the delegates from that State That
to ; the next democratic national
convention would all be men who
could be depended upon not to vote
for ally candidate who would not
pledge himself to silver. Whether
this was merely a olover ruse on the
part of Mr. liarrity to get the sup-
port Of the administration is more
than I can say, but at any rate, it
seems to have succeeded.

—

A REMARKABLE CAREER.
• "Bat" Ala:stepson is dead. He
was born in Illinois in 1854 and
was a development of wild frontier
life. The man whom all the bul-
lets of angry and drunken cowboys
could not kill succumbed at Guth-
re, 0. T., according to advices just
received, ofquick consumption. lie
had been United States marshal
and was city marshal of Dodge
City in its wildest days. To him
was accorded the honor, of being the
most fearless officer of iJre frontier,
and as leader in scores of chases a-
tt.'. Indians, cowboys and cattle
herders in the 1Vest, ho never
flinched or weakened.

FOR REASSESSMENT.

Semmes Devectnan has peti-
tioned the county commissioners to

-yissi the valnation of property for
taxable purposes in Allegany coun-
ty. • Lja petition cites tire fact

that Owe ,ttro very many inequali-
':ies•in thk taxable basis .and sub-
It: its that AA ;I, rule farms are taxed
too high and city and suburban
property '.to Mr. Devecman
rites an insta.ace of one property on
Baltimore street in , Cumberland,
which is 4.saegsed at 1512,000 and
from which the ewer draws an an-
nual rent of *,4490.

Erou'r thmisand coatmakers:. of
flineinaati and euntiguous towns
are on strike,

Tired Feeling
Means danger. It is a serious
condition and will lead to disas-
trous results it it is not over-
come at once. It is a sure sign
that the blood is impoverished
and impure. The best remedy is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength and etas.
deity to the muscles, vigor to
the brain and health and vitality
to every part of the body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively

Makes the
Weak Strong

"I have found Hood's Sarsa-
saparilla to be excellent for build-
ing up the system. I began tak-
ing it for that tired feeling, and
now almost every one spealcs of
my looking so well, and I .tell
them that I owe my good looks
to Hood's Sarsaparilla." VIRGIE
DevuosoN, Bowers, Delaware.

Hood's
and

Only Hood's
1-100d,s  Pills :17 flow reifeeel."2:.T.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

EURIED IN SAND-DRIFTS.

The railroads have been battling
with a new enemy in Western Kan-
sas and Eastern Colorado Since last
Friday night. It was a combination
sand and snow-storm which swept
over those regions, completely de-
moralizing train schedules and
causing serious inconveniences and
discomfort to travelers. The flakes
of snow and particles of sand min-
gled and were driven across the
prairies at a terrific speed by the
gale which blew incessantly for two
days. There was no loss of human
life, because the storm was not ac-
companied by the usual degree of
cold, but many cattle and horses in
Western Kansas are reported to
have been suffocated by the whirl-
ing clouds of sand. The sand and
snow filled up the railroad cuts and
buried the tracks. The snow melt-
ed and the sand settled down in a
hard unyielding mass. Rotary
snowplows and all the modern me-
chanical apparatus for battling with
snowdrifts were useless against this
new enemy, and the railroad com-
panies were compelled to engage
men with pick and shovel to re-
move the sand from the track. The
work was begun while the gale was
still in progress, and the suffering
of the workmen is said to have been
i ntense. n.

IMPORTANT FACTS._
If you have dull and heavy pain

across forehead and about the eyes ;
if the nostrils are frequently stop-
ped up and followed by a disagree-
able discharge ; if soreness in the
nose and bleeding from the nostrils
is often experienced ; if you are
very sensitive to cold in the head
accompanied with headache ; then
you may be sure you have catarrh ;
and should (immediately) resort to
Ely's Cream Balm for a cure. The
remedy will give instant relief.

*Ms

CHARLES MOWEN, aged twenty-
six years, son of Daniel Mowen, of
Greencastle, Pa., was drowned Sun-
day afternoon in Conococheague
creek. The supposition is that he
had been fishing, and was seized
with an epileptic fit and fell into
the water and was drowned.

JOS EPH DONOH UE, of the bank-
ing firm of Donohue, Kelly & Co.,
San Francisco. died Saturday. He.
was one of the pioneer bankers of
California.

Eczema Isn't

A Nice Disease.

It is painful, irritating,
disgusting—offensive alike to the
sufferer and his friends. The little
watery, blistery eruptions itch and
tingle. Scratching doesn't help.
You may scratch to the bone and
only make it worse, but it can be
cured by using

iq*
cqb4-t"

Eczema shows itself in other
ways, but when little blisters, or
scaly, watery patches appear, this
ointment should be used at once.
It cures quickly and permanently.-
It cures other skin diseases, too—
tetter, ring worm, itch, salt rheum,
dandruff, pimples, blotches and
scald head. Numerous cases of
itching piles, which are caused by
an inflammation of the mucous lin-
ing of the rectum, have been per-
manently cured by this potent and
soothing emollient.

so cents. Druggists.

FOBTER MEDICINE CO.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND NAVY
CATARRH CURE will relieve all inflamma-
tion of the nasal passages and will cure the
worst cases of catarrh. Its 50 cents at drug
stores.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
. _ .
GET your house painting done by John

F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estinuites
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the game, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.

WANTED.
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,
tkc., and we will mail sample box of our

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only one box to one address.

,A.Adiess LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippensburg, Pa.

STOCKS
If you desire to invest in stocks in a safe

and legitimate manner without care and
worry,subscribeto mud iscretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to tit per cent.
weekly in any active market. It win pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
rervived from $20 to $1.000,
We will be pleased to furefsh you references

as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing fbr others. If you are situated where
you cannet call on us in person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St„ Boston, Mass.
We remit profits °nee a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, areedvised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which gives you
Important information on aCtive stocks, and
will enable you to make money If you do your
own specula-Jug. Rates, $4.00 per month ;
or with telagrams of important changes, $.:0.00
per mouth. Address

1 Metropolitan News Co..
48 CONGRESS ST.,

i.ek Box 2263. Boston, Mass.

HOOD'S SA RSA PARILLA gives
great bodily, nerve, mental and
digestive strength, simply because
it purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the blood. .

COVERNOR STONE, of Missouri,
has ,called a special session of the
Legislature to take action against
the lobby at the State capital and
election frauds in the cities of the
State.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is

the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done when

the liver does not act it's part.

Do you know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, torpid liver, piles,

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
WANTED-A FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS

in this and adjoining Counties for

Our Journey Around The World.
A bran' new book by REV FRAINJCIS E.
CLARK, Pres't ofthe United Soc. of Chrtstian
Endeavor. The best chance to make money
ever offered to all who want profitable work. A
good Agent In this -vicinity, can earn $100 a
month. VW-Distance no hindrance. for We
l'ay Freight, Give Credit, Premium Copies, Free
Outfit, and Exclusive Territory. For particulars,
write to
A .D.IV ORTH1NGTON & CO.Hartford,Con.

DR, SHADE'S DISCOVERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public.

Write at once for particulars of the newspaper
investig ition going on at this time in Washing-
ton. Doctors and other Citizens Cur cd. What
physicians and medical journals say about
The Greatest Discovery of the Century." Symp-
tom blank, ere. Send 2-cent stamp. Adthess Dr.
SHADE, 123214th Street, Washington, ti.0
oct 26-6m.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleY
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMMITSBURG. MD.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

Writers Wante,1 to do CD pyl Ha at home.
Pen Art College, Box

1202, Lima, 0.. _

I i SE BARNFS'IlkiKA.S. IINI(NES & CO., 56 E. 10th St , N.Y.. ,
GERMEA Por Breakfast prepared from

California White Wheat. De
nylons, Economical. Grocers

sell it. The John T. Cut i big Co., 15: DuaneSt.N.V.

r
Chlehenter'a English Diamond Brand.

ENNYROY L PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

SAFE, always reliable. LADIES ark
Druggist for Chichester's lenglish Dies.
mond brand In Red and Gdid metallic
boxes. sealed with blue ribbon. 'fake
ao other. Refuse dangerous substittt•
ioIan and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4e.

starers for particulars, testimonial sd
"Relief for Ladles," in letter, by return

10,000 Testimonints. Name Paper.
ChleheeterehesulealOo.,AdadlmonSauure,

Bold by ail Local Druggists Yhtlada.. Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Proliodes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Nair to its Youthful Color.
Can, scalp di elises 8: hair falling.

50c, and $1.00 at Druggists

gasnimmizarja
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cures the worst Cough,

Weak Lungs, Debi: ity, Ind igttstion, Fain, Take in tiine.50 eta.

Volori4„i45,1? E921,117,,,P.:rugnrIer Mrs kV

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money

SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS.

_

M. FRANK ROWE
Has a Larger and Better Selected Stock
than ever before. A full assortment of

LADIES' FINE BUTTON
AND LACE SHOES,

made by the Harrisburg Shoe Co. Light
Weight, Good Style and Long Wearers.

Try Them.

PRICES MODERATE.
Also a full assortment of Misses' and Chil-

dren's of the same make.

INFANTS' SHOES
in different colors and at lowest prices. A
complete Assortment of Women's, Misses'
and Children's Slippers in different leathers,

Dongola, Patent Leather & Russet
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Douglas
Shoes. No better made. Good fitters,
long wearers and squeskless. A full stock
of Shoe Varnish. Black and russet shoe
laces of different kinds, Tubule, Porpoise

and cotton.

loots&SitOeSjilie to order
Fits guaranteed. Try a pair of may

KANGAROO SHOES
anti have comfort.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a call.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY O.
G. T. EYSTER.

M. F. SHUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Entru.tsburg, Md.

_

Pftleo`-a-Wait-AsirARpokos"eisAssethq,-'

Poor
Health
means so much more than

you imagine—serious and

fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia•
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure — benefit
comes from the
very first dose—is
won't slain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine-it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2C stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World'.
Fair Views and book—free.

9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Ws LI DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE A KING.FIT FOR

Over One Million People wear MA

W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.
All our shoes are equally eatisfaztory.

They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform—stamped ou sole.
From $1 to 53 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.
$5,$4,$3.50 Cordosun,Freneh

Enamelled Cuff nod Kangaroo.
53.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.
$2 &$1.75 Bey.' Seheal Shoei

Ladies' $3, $2.50. $2 and $1.75.
u your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,

111THENVO
RR 

Brirrekt on, Maar.

WA A N, T.

For Sale by M. FRANI ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite& All Kinds of Composition Roollia
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERING,

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD,

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE

WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY,"

IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO

GeW.WEAYER I! SON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The Only Store in the
County that shows a

Selection of Capes, Ladies'
Jaunty Jackets, Children's

Coats, Silk Waists,
Wash Waists. A few
Cuts to show some of

the Styles.

TWO OF LEADING STYLI'S SILK W A ISTS.

GREAT VARIETY OF WASH GOODS WAISTS.

Corm'

Style,

fit

allti

Price

hum

all

• 01111

Made

Ready
to

WORI

GRAS,
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Emmitsburg Rail Road
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. In.

and 3.25 and 5.15 p. in.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. in.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at
Erurnitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. in.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Xstablisbed 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

Cl by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
_

EASTER, next Sunday.

, FOR the finest confectioneries, go to

King's.

SOME of the peach trees in somerset

county are in blossom.

Use Naylor's Imperial Flour for good

sweet bread. mar 8-3m.

A GOOD Victor Bicycle for sale, cheap.

Apply at the CIIRONICLE office. apr5-4ts

THE public schools in Frederick

county closed yesterday.

TO-DAY, Good Friday, is a legal boll-

allay, and consequently the banks will

tee closed.

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to buy

your feed. I have always a good supply

on hand. H. A. IsTavtoa.
_

AT the sale of Gettysburg Bank stock,

the prices ranged from 108 to $113.25.

J'ar value is $50.
- _

. MR. JOHN GLASS moved into Mr.

Philip J. Snouffer's house, on Gettys-

burg street Thursday.
-

A statue to the memory of deceased

soldiers buried in Rose Hill Cemetery,

Cumberland, will be dedicated May 30.

Six colored families, in Charles

county, Md., are afflicted with small-

pox. One death has been caused by

the disease.
- _

Ma. .T. Tit is. Gelavraga is tearing

-dawn the house he recently purchased

from the estate. of the late George

Winter, deceased.
. _

Way. 11. M‘xx gave an illuatrated

ieeture in the M. E. ellurch, in this

place, on last Thursday evening on

"Scenes in England."

A inad dog was killed on the moun.

tam, west of town, last Sunday. Several
dogs are said to have been bitten by it
trefore it was killed.

THE thirteenth annual banquet of the
Union Veteran Association of Mary-
land', was held at the Carrollton Hotel,
Baltimore, Tuesday evening.

CAPT. JOHN DOTY, who was captain
of the Linganore Home Guards during
6'e trar, (lied Sunday, at Unionville,
this county, aged sixty-eight years.

ON last Friday, Mrs. G. M. Patterson,
of this place, sent to the CHRONICLE
office a large goose egg, Which Measured
81x10a inches, and weighed 9 ounces.

Pay Director James Fulton, the sen-
ior pay officer in the United States
Navy, died at the Naval Academy, An-
napolis, of a complication of diseases.

Youa attention is called to the il-
lustrated advertisement of Messrs. G.
W. Weaver es Son, of Gettysburg,
which appears in another column of the
CHRONICLE.

SENTMAN W. CLARK, surviving ex-
ecueor of John Clark, deceased, was
discharged from jail, upon petition of
Iris brother, sisters and niece.-Gettys-
berg Star and Sentinel.

THREE trainmen were killed and a
locomotive and eighteen freight cars
slemolished Tuesday in a wreck on the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Rail-
road, near Punksutawney, Pa.
 --

Ice CREAM and cake will be served at
Mrs. Andrew Augustus Annan's, on
next Tuesday evening from 7 to 10:30
o'clock, for the benefit of the Presby-
terian Mite Society Fund.

JOSIAH A. STULL, eye specialist, will
be at Mr. George T. Eyster's jewelry
store, in this place, on Monday,
April 15th. Call on him and have your
eyes examined free of charge, all who
haye eye trouble.

jacon Tcsage,* Western Maryland
employe, was attracted to the banks of
,C000cecleague Creek by the flounder-
ing of a big fish in the water. Wading
in to g deptti of thaw feet, he seized
the 'fiat daftly, a foarrteen pound carp,
and bore it safely to stioa;e.

- • - • -
Charged With Firing a Jame.

Hairy E. Spriggs, a colored .youth, is
held j Westmiaster, for a aleoring on
;the alls,arze ,of h dying .attempted to burn
the stable aed barn of Mr. Jesse N,
Williams, on East Mai,n street, West-
prinster, on Sunday evening. Fire was
etarted in the barn, but was discovered
mid extinguished Lefore it had gained
;any headway. A man was seen to
strike A match and run from the barn
;just before the fire was discovered, and
subsequently it was aacertained that
seine of az A7cf,u,i‘v.chnic had been satur-
stted with coa4 oil. Spriggs has been

the employ of Mayor Brooks, and, it
was Stated, had threatened to burn his
ireildiags. Mr. William's barn is with-
1.4 4 few keet of that of the actayor'a.

ON last Saturday ' afternoon, Mr.

James T. Hays, mortgagee, sold the

farm containing 228 acres of land, more

or leas, belonging to Mr. Joseph Byers,

for the sum of $4,999.50. Mrs. Joseph

Byers was the purchaser.

THE horse belonging to Mr. Chas.

Hunter, which was so badly injured by

running the end of a wagon tongue in

its breast several days ago, a full ac-

count of which appeared in last week's

issue of tile Cnnosican, is getting along

nicely and is on a fair was to recover.

Goon Canned corn, only 7 cents per

can at King's •

YESTERDAY was Arbor Day in Mary-

land, and the occasion was appropriate-

ly celebrated by the scholars of the

public schools in this place. Several

trees were planted and the exercises

connected with the same consisted of

singing several appropriate songs.

THE American Sterilized Food Com-

pany of Baltimore City has established

a canned milk factory in Thurmont.

The company owns valuable patents

covering processes for sterilizing,

which will be applied to meats, chicken,

&c., which they vill also can at their

factory.

A }mesa was stolen from the stable of

Luther Sowers, a farmer, residing near

Charlton, and no trace of the animal

could be discovered. About a week

afterward Mr. Sowers, directed by a
fortuneteller, visited an unfrequented

place on the mountain and found his

his horse.-Antericen.
• •

Thurmont Town Election.

At an election for officers of the cor-

poration of Thurmont Tuesday, J.

Henry Cover was elected president of

the board and Messrs. John Root, John
R. Rouzer, L. It. Waesche and J. Wes-

ley Creeger commissioners. This is
Mr. Cover's eleventh consecutive year
as the head of the town authorities.

  - -
The Evolution

Of medicinal agents is gradually relega-
ting the old-time herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that
it is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only. For sale by all
leading druggists.

Mayor Keedy in his message to the
City Council of Hagerstown advocates
a street railway, and believes one will
conic with the revival of trade. He is
in favor of a reasonable franchise to
capitalists, and believes a street rail-
way would start the town on a new era
of prosperity. The line, he thinks,
would be extended to near-by towns.

_ -

Ms. JACOB S. SHANK, aged about
thirty-five years, of Lappans, Washing-
ton county, fell under the wheels of a
Wagon from the top of a load of hay
Monday afternoon and was fatally
injured. His skull was crushed and he

was butt internally. The team Wa3

owned by John Hoffman, and Warren
Snowden drove it.

Died Aged 91 rears.

Isaac \V inebrenner, aged ninety-one
years, died last Wednesday night on
his farm, between Frostburg and Eck-
hart mines. He was born near Frost-
burg and resided all his life in the vi-
cinity of his birthplace. He was the
father of eleven children-six sons and
five daughters. His descendents num-
ber 265.

Sudden Death.

Much excitement was created in the
neighborhood of Seneca Mills, Mont-
gomery county, by the finding of the
lifeless body of John Higgins, a promi-
nent farmer of that vicinity. He was
apparently in his usual good health
when he left home for a walk. He was
found some distance from his home
several hours afterward and is supposed
to have died from heart disease. He
was about sixty years of age.

Excursion to Baltimore.

There will be an Easter Holiday ex-
cursion from Eminitsburg to Baltimore
on Monday, April 15, to witness the
initial ceremonies ratifying the selec-
tion of Clifton Park as the site of Bal-
timore's Centennial Exposition. Train
leaves Emmitsburg at 6:30 a. in. and
Motter's Station, 6:40 a. m. Fare round
trip from Emmitsburg, $1.40; from
Motter's Station, $1.30.

Grand Army Notes.

Rev. W. H. Keith, of Gettysburg,
Pa., will deliver the "Memorial Ad-
dress," at the services at this place,
under the auspices of Arthur Post, No.
41, G. A. R. Department of Maryland,
May 30, 1895.
Rev. Charles Reinewald will deliver

the Memorial Sermon to Arthur Post,
at the Lutheran Church, Sunday after-
noon before Memorial Day, May 26.

---
Lost Her Eye Sight.

Cora, the seventeen year old daughter
of Polk Brightwell, of Frederick, was
attacked with rheumatism in her knees
several weeks ago, which later develop-
ed so severely that her eyes were af-
fected by the malady, causing her to
lose her sight. After four weeks treat-
ment with a Baltimore eye specialist
she is able to use one of her eyes, and
it is thought the other will come right
again.

As Mrs. Benjamin Barnes, (laughter
of W. T Gamber, accompanied by Mrs.
Newman, were driving down Main
street, Westminster, Tuesday in a
buggy, their horse took fright and ran
away, smashing into several vehicles
and throwing both ladies out. Mrs.
Barnes had her wrist fractured. Mrs.
Newman was more fortunate, and es-
caped unhurt, Tbe boggy was de-
molished, and the horse continaed his
wild run into the country. The ladies
were taken into the house of some
neighbors, and Dr. J. Howell Billingslea
•redateed aite fractra)-g,

Death of an Aged Lady.

Mrs. Catharine Cook, the oldest 'resi-

dent of this place, died at the residence

of her sister, Mrs. Margaret Smith on

last Saturday morning, aged 92 years,

4 months and 27 days. Her death WAS

due to the general wearing out of the

system. The deceased was possessed

with a remarkable memory and her

mental faculties remained unimpaired

until within a short time of her death.

Mrs. Cook's maiden name was Cath-

arine Catron, and she was born at

Donegal, Ireland, in 1802, and in 1809,

seven years later, she came to this

country. She was twice married. Her

first husband was the late Mr. John

Boyd, and by this union there were

two children-ex-Congressman Thomas

A. Boyd, of Lewistown, Ill., and Capt.

R. J. Boyd, residing at Upton, Pa.

After the death of Mr. Boyd she mar-

ried Mr. Peter Cook, of Mercersburg,

Pa., who preceded her to the grave a

nutnber of years ago. By this marriage

there were no children.
On Monday a short funeral service

was conducted by Rev. Alfred M.

Schaffner, at the late home of the de-

ceased, after which her remains were

sent to Mercersburg, Pa., for inter-

ment.

Large Funeral In Middletown.

The funeral of Mrs. Howard Sparrow,

whose death occurred Thursday from

injuries received by the collapse of the

old Brick Hotel stable, took place in

Middletown Sunday afternoon. The
Methodist Episcopal church was so
overcrowded that it was decided to use
the Lutheran church instead, and the

already assembled congregation pro-

ceeded thither from the Methodist
church. Rev. L. W. Dice, the new
Methodist Episcopal pastor, officiated,

assisted by Revs. M. L. Beard, of the

Lutheran church, T. F. Hoffmeier, of

the Reformed church, and J. R. Riden-

our, of the United Brethren church.

The floral emblems were numerous and
handsome, among them being a vacant
chair, surmounted by a large white

dove, presented by the citizens of the

town through popular subscription.

Death of Mr. Jos. F. Livers.

Mr. Joseph F. Live's, of Littlestown,
Pa , came to this place, one day last

week to transact some business, and
while thus engaged was taken sick at
the residence of Mr. George Warthen,
residing on the old Frederick road,
south of town. He suffered with
rheumatism of the chest and heart, and
gradually grew worse, until about 1
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, at which

time death relieved him of his suffering.
He was in the seventy-ninth year of
his age. Mr. Livers was twice married,
and leaves a widow and several chil-
dren by the first marriage. The funeral
services will be held at Mt. St. Mary's
Parish Church to-morrow morning, at
ten o'clock.

Reported Discovery of Caves.

Much excitement has been occasioned
near J. Q. A. Ketup's mills, at
BreathedsvIlle, Washington county, by
Carlton Routzahn, tenant, discovering
a large cave on the Wolf Newcomer
farm. He was plowing when the dis-
covery was made. One of the horses
sank into the hole up to its hips and
was extricated with difficulty.
On Sunday hundreds of people visit-

ed the cave, but none ventured to ex-
plore it. Soundings were made to the
depth of fifty feet. Another cave was
discovered nearby, which proved to be
75 feet deep. The bottom of the last
cave is of rock and forms a steep
chine.-Sun.

In In the Spring

Nearly everybody needs a good medi-
cine. The impurities which have ac-
cumulated in the blood during the cold
months must be expelled, or when the
mild days come, and the effect of brac-
ing air is lost, the body is liable to be
overcome by debility or some serious
disease. The remarkable success
achieved by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
the many words of praise it has received,
make it worthy your confidence. We
ask you to give this medicine a trial.
We are sure it will do you good. Read
the testimonials published in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, all from reliable,
grateful people. They tell the story.

_ -
Body Recovered.

The body of William Fears, proprie-
tor of the Elk River House, on Elk
river, who lost his life in a gale Decem-
ber 27 last, was found Sunday
afternoon by his uncle, Henry Webb.
Fears and Webb had been fishing and
started home with their boats laden
with nets and fish. Off the mouth of
Bohemia river they encountered a
heavy northwest wind and a blinding
snow storm. In the darkness the boats
were separated. Fears' boat capsized
within a few feet of the shore. Webb
narrowly escaped a watery grave also
but saved himself by clinging to his
boat, which drifted into the mouth of
Cabin John creek. He spent the night
in a log house, and, while he escaped
a watery grave, came very near freezing
to death. Fears was thirty-five years
of age and leaves a widow and two
small children.

.0 

Poor Indeed!Indeed!

The prospect of relief from drastic cathartics
for persons troubled with constipation is poor
indeed. True they act upon the bowels, but
this they do with violence, and their operation
tends to weaken tile intestines, and Is prejudi-
cial to the stomach. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is an effectual laxative, but it neither gripes
nor enfeebles. Furthermore, it promotes diges-
tion and a regular action of the liver and the
kidneys. It is an efficient birrier against and
remedy for malarial complaints and rheumatism,
and is of great benefit to the weak, nervous and
aged. As a medicinal stimulent it cannot be
surpassed. Physicians cordially.recommend it,
and its professional indorsement is fully borne
out by popular experletice. Appetite and sleep
are both improved by this agreeable invigoraut
and alterative.

Barn Burned.

A barn on the farm of Abraham
Michael, who lives one mile • north of
Bethel Church, Frederick county, was
destroyed by fire Sunday evening. All
of the stock was safely removed from
the barn. The tire is thought to have
been of incendiary origin. The loss
will probably aMount to $80a.

EASTER AT THE cart:teams.

Easter services'-- will be held at the

several churches' in this-place; on next

Sunday as follows:
At St. Joseph's Church.

At St. Joseph's Catholic church, High

Mass at 9 o'clock, a m., celebrant, Rev.

P. V. Kavanaugh. Processional March,

Mendelsaohn, organ; "Vidi Aquam,"

Lucchesi ; "Kyrie," Mercadante's Third

Mass; "Gloria," Mercadante's Third

Mass; "Credo," Mercadante. offertory,

"Easter Hymn," L. Lainbillotte ;

"Sanctus and Agnus Dm," Mereadante ;

Recessional March from \Vaguer,

Vespers-"Magnificat," list; "0, Filii

et Filiae," Greg ; "Regina Coeli,"

Givoza ; "0 Salutaris" Fr. Curshman ;

"Tantutn Ergo," Lon Dinsmore.

Organist, Miss Maggie Tyson ; Sopranos,

Misses Blanche Tyson, Grace La nsinger,

Julia Wadsworth and Jennie Tyson ;

Altos, Misses May and Helen Tyson ;

Tenors, Messrs. Joseph V. Tyson,

Willie Tyson, and Frank Hoke ; Bass,

Messrs. B. Elder and F. A. Adelsberger.
At the Reformed Church.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

will be celebrated in the Reformed

church of the Incarnation on Easter

morning at 10 o'clock. Preparatory

and confirmation services on Saturday

afternoon, preceding at 2 o'clock.
The Sunday school will hold an

Easter service on Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. The programme to be render-

ed is as follows : Organ Voluntary ;
Responsive reading; The Apostle's

Creed ; The Glori Patri ; Scripture

Lesson ; Hymn ; Scripture Lesson ;
Responsive Reading ; Collect and
Festival Prayer ; Hymn ; address by
the pastor, Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner ;
offering of the alms; Hymn ; Collect

and Lord's Prayer; Hymn and
Doxology; Benediction.

At the Lutheran Church.

Preparatory services will be held at
the Lutheran church, Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Conmiunion services
on Easter Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
In the evening a Sunday School ser-

vice will be held, when the following
programme will be iendered : Introit,
by the pastor ; Anthem, "The Lord is
Risen," by the choir and school ; Col-
lect, by Pastor ; "Come to Jesus," by
Infants; Scripture Reading; Respon-
sive Reading, Singing by Infants;
Singing-"Easter Flowers, Easter Car-
rots ;" Recitation, "Day Spring ;"
Singing, "Easter Flowers are Blooming
Bright ;" Recitation-"Emblems of the
Resurrection," by five girls and five
boys; Recitation, by Infants ; Singing,
"Smile Praises 0 Sky ;" Responsive
Scripture Reading; Song, "Around the
Throne of God in Heaven," by Infants;
Singing, "Love on Earth Ap-
pears ;" Concert Reading ; Solo, Mamie
Jackson, "Hopes and Promises"-
Scripture Reading ; Recitation, "'The
Stream of Death ;" Singing, "How
Cahn and Beautiful the Morn ;" Re-
sponsive Reading ; Recitation, Nellie
Eyster ; Singing, "The Lord is Risen
Indeed ;" Concert Praises ; Singing, by
utile girls ; Scripture Reading ; Recita-

tion, "1 Shall Rise nti ut on Glory ;"

Singing, "When Christ Shall Come ;"
Scripture Reading ; Recitation, "The
Great Message ;" Singing, "Church
Extension Song ;" remarks by the
pastor, Rev. Charles Reinewald, on
"The object of church extension and
its needs ;" collection ; Doxology and
Benediction.

N. E. Church.

The Sunday school of the M. E.
church will hold a mission service on
Easter Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock
An interesting programme has been ar-
ranged for the occasion.

Easter at the Mount.

An elaborate and highly artistic
musical programme will be an attrac-
tive feature of the Easter Service at
Mt. St. Mary's Church. Miss Moore,
the organist, renders for the first time,
on Easter Morn, one of Dr. Dielman's
unpublished masses. Besides a select
offertory piece and Easter Carols. Miss
Niena Quinn and Edgar Moore will
sing solos. The full choir will be as-
sisted by Prof. Reitz, who will play the
violin 'cello and Mr. Harry Manning
the trombone and Mr. Lawrence Diel-
man the flute. A sermon appropriate
to the occasion will be preached by
Rev. D. Brown. The solemn high mass
begins at 10 a. m. The public is invited.
Lovers of fine music would do well not
to miss the proffered treat.

Death of Mrs. Chas. C. Sefton.

After a week of severe illness, Mrs.
Eveline Sefton, wife of Mr. Charles C.
Sefton, died at noon on Sunday, aged
27 years, 7 months and 23 days. She
was the youngest daughter of the late
Henry Dustinan, and was married in
1888, to Mr. Sefton. Soon after their
marriage the young couple took up
their residence in their cozy home on
South Baltimore street. The bereaved
husband has the sympathy of many
warm friends.-Gettysburg Compiler.

- -
Nervous People

And those who are all tired out and
have that tired feeling or sick headache
can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives nerve, mental and bodily strength
and thoroughly purifies the blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures in-
digestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. 25.

Installation of a Pastor.

Interesting religious services were held
Sunday in St. Mary's Reformed Church,
Silver Run, in connection with the in-
stallation of the new pastor, Rev, A.
F Drieschbach, Ph. D., recently called
from Shrewsbury, Pa. St. Mary's
Church has a membership of newly
seven hundred, and the church edifice
was crowded. Revs. C. S. Slagle and
H. J. Macalister, of Westminster, awl
S. M. Roeder, of Manchester, a coin,
mittee appointed at a special meeting of
the Maryland Classis for the purpose,
conducted the installation services.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Fainritan, April 9.-Mrs: Elizabeth

Hess; of Black Rock, Yorlactainty, and

Mrs. Amanda Menchey; of Gettysburg,

are the guests of :Mr.. and: Mrs. D. C.

Stoner, of Fairfield.
Miss Irene' Riley, of near Wayness

boro, Franklin county, and Mrs. Millard

Stoner; of Glen Wood Mills, are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Shulley, of

this place.
There will be Easter services in the

Lutheran Church on next Sunday morn-

ing, at Fairfield.
Mr. Wm. Smith has been granted a

pension of $6 per month.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Landis, are on

the sick list.
Mr. liaise Myers, who is clerking in

Mr. Hilleary's store, has gone to Han-

over.
Mr. J. J. Reindollar, of this place,

made a visit to York Springs.
Mrs. .T. C. Shertzer, of Mount Holly,

is here visiting her mother, Mrs. Maria
Shulley, who is on the sick list.
Mr. Jessie Buffington, of this place,

made a business trip to Mount Holly.
A Mr. Harbaugh, from the valley, is

visiting Mr. E. Brown, of this place.
The J. 0. 0. F. now hold their meet-

ings in Mr. E. Swope's hall. They had
used Mr. W. C. Rogers' hall a great
many years.
Mr. James Cunningham has moved

to our town and will open a store in Mr.
RobertTlythe's store house.
Mrs. D. B. Martin, of Fountaindale,

is a visitor to this place.
Fairfield cannot be beaten for bicycle

riding, for the size of the town.
Your Cortespondent attended the

anniversary of the battle of Fort Stead-
man, which was celebrated at Harris-
burg on the 901. He also visited at
Mount Holly.
Mr. Harry Peters, who has been in

Virginia the past year, is here on a
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crouse, of

Littlestown, are visiting their friends
at this place.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shepherd, of Ortanna,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John' Man-
herz, of this place.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, April 11.-On last Friday
Mr. William Scott and daughter, Miss
Mary, were on their way to Mr. Lewis
Krise's when the colt they were driving
frightened at a hog lying by the side of
the road near Mr. Ed. Adams'. Tht
colt turned around, throwing the occu-
pants out and bruising them consider-
ably, also demolishing the stick wagon
and tearing the harness to pieces. Mr.
Thomas Ferguson succeeded in catching
the horse, and also took care of Miss
Scott until the next day, when her
father took her home.
Miss Nettie Scott is visiting her aunt,

Mrs. James White, at Gettysburg.
Mr. David Rhodes who has been sick,

is improving slowly, and will soon be
around again.
Our new Constable seems to be pretty

busy this spring. And we would warn
our ftiends to steer clear of Freddie.
Miss Sadie Weishaar, of Uniontown,

MU., is t'isiting her sister, Mrs. Miller,

of this place.
Miss Nettie Moritz, spent a few days

in Gettysburg, taking lessons in paint-
ing, from Miss Elide Zinn.
On last Wednesday Mr. Bert Hospel-

horn, driving Hon. IV. R. White's,
team drove to his father's residence,
and tied the horses, and whilst engaged
in measuring up some corn, the horses
tore the hitching strap, and started up
the road at a break neck speed. The
team was stopped at Mr. Geo. Plank's.
There was but little damage done to the
wagon.
Mr. David Bendhoff left on last Mon-

day morning to attend the Normal
School at Littlestown, Pa., during the
spring session.
Miss Jennie Scott opened a select

school at Fairplay. We congratulate
Miss Jennie on having quite a nice little
school.

...-

PERSONALS.

Maj. 0. A. Horner attended the
thirtieth annual reunion and banquet
of the Union Veteran Association of
Maryland, held in Baltimore Tuesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Steckman

have gone to Frederick, where they ex-
pect to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gillelan were in

Gettysburg Tuesday.
Mr. Samuel Bowman, of Minneapolis,

made a short visit to Mrs. Catharine
Hyder, on Tuesday.
Mr. Bertram Kerschner, of Johns

Hopkins University, Baltimore, is
speeding the Easter vacation with. his
parents in this place.
Major Horner, Mrs. Horner, daugh-

ter Bessie, and sons, Robert and 0. A.
Jr., spent several days in Baltimore,
this week.
Mr. E. L. Annan, wife and son, are

visiting in Baltimore.

The Key Monument Association of
Frederick, which is working to acquire
fund for a monument to Francis Secitt

Key, whose body is buried hi that city,
have been notified that a bill has been
introduced in the Illinois state legis-
lature appropriating $300 for a memor-
ial stone for the proposed monument.
The association is getting out a Key
button which will be sold for the bene-
fit of the fund.

Mansitara. E. PRICE, a young black-
stnith of Harmony, Caroline county,
was arrested by Detectives Gault and
Seibold, charged with the murder of
Miss Sallie Dean. There is very dam-
aging evidence against him. Puce had
been very active in working up clues in
the case, and was a member of the cor-
oner's jury. Ile has confessed,

-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoritt.

The Littlestown-Hatik Swindled

The pettple of Littlestawn were thrown

into a state of wild excitement several

days, when the news spread that there

was a shortage in the management of

the Littlestown Savings Institution, and

that Fend. Raitter, a former citizen of

that town, but now a resident of Balti-

more city, had "done" the bank to the

tune of $25,000. After a thorough in-

vestigation, we learned that the trouble

was caused by the State Bank EXRIDill-

er refusing to accept a large amount of

paper as cash assets. It was at first

thought that $25,000 would cover all the

trouble, but it will take $41,388.94 in-

stead, to cover Fend. Rahter's fraudu-

lent transactions. How Raliter work-

ed himself into the confidence of Wal-

ter Lefevre is not known, as the young

man had been warned time and time

again by the different members of the

Board of Directors. On last Monday

Bank Examiner Sheffer, of Harrisburg,

inspected the books of the institution,

and found that Walter Lefevre, the as-

sistant cashier, and a son of James Le-

fevre, the cashier, was carrying along
large amount of worthless paper, such
as dit.cannted notes, protested checks
and drafts as cash assets,when in reali-
ty they were not worth the paper they
were written upon, as all of it was eith-
er signed or "backed" by Fend. Rainer,
who is worth 1;othing financially. Mi-
ter secured the Money by "kiting," as
it is termed in banidng circles.
Bank Examiner SLeffer found that

the paper carried as cas.lt assets amount-
ed to just $41,388.94. The capital stock
of the bank is $50,000, with a surplus of
$25,000, which after being usad leaves
the capital impaired to the arnaunt of
$16,388.94. The undivided protit on
hand amounts to $567, which will a!so
be used and will still leave the capita:
stock impaired to the amount of $15,-
821.94, which the directors had to make
good, and was done this morning by
six of their munber : Messrs. George
Stonesifer, (president), George Kump,
Ephraim Myers, Dr. Bishop, Ab. Keagy
and George Basehore.

Raliter is the same man who was at
head of the "Zingaria Bitters Com-
pany," which stuck a Harrisburg bank,
of which Simon Cameron was at the
head, for $90,000. About 1865 Raider
failed for over $500,000. lie took every
cent 11 Philadelphia millionaire had
some few years ago, and it is said, has
ruined over one hundred wealthy men
during his career as a "kiter."
The stability of the bank is not in-

jured in the least, and it is to-day as
solvent as ever.

Walter Lefevre is a young man of
about 25 years of age, and is possessed
of great financial ability, having the
prospects before him of making a great
banker, lie has the sympathy of the
good-thinking people of that town, and
all hope that he will eventually come
out of the trouble with an untainted
c h a racter.-Ilavover Daily Record of
Monday.

- - -

Epidemic of Smallpox.

Two colored men died on Monday in
the neighborhood of (ox's Station, in
Charles county, along the Popes Creek
branch of the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad, of smallpox. This made
three deaths from the disease, a child
having died first. The first case of
small-pox in the county was that of a
colored woman who had been doing
service work in Washington. She sup-
posed she had fully recovered, and
went into the community where there
were six families, composed of twenty-
four people. Twenty-three of them
took the disease. The one who did not
take the disease, a woman, was the
aalv one of the number that had been
vaccinated.
The State Board Of Health first beard

of the cases on Friday last, and on
Monday Dr. James A. Steuart, the sec-
retary, went to the country to investi-
gate the matter. Dr. Steuart has re-
turned, and in speaking of the cases
said : "The original spread of the dis-
was due, first, to want of vaccination,
and, second, to mistaken diagnosis,
calling the disease chicken-pox. The
proper diagnosis was not made until
about ten cases existed. Dr. A. J.
Owen, the county health officer, hail
only heard of the cases last 'Thursday,
and Ile immediately notified me."-
merica

/II •

Verdict for 03,000 Damages.

At Hagerstown, Monday afternnon,
the jury in the case of Alexander B
Battingly against the mayor and council
of Cumberland returned a verdict for
Mr. Battingly for $3,000. A motion was
made at once for a new trial. Mr. Bat-
tingly while walking in the streets of
Cumberland one night some time ago
fell and permanently injured one of his
legs. He claimed the pavement was
bad and entered suit for $5,000. The
case was removed from Allegany county
to Washington county.

- -
Real Estate Transferred.

The following real estate in Emmits-
burg district has recently been trans-
ferred : John D. Keilholtz, et. al., ex-
ecutors, to Charles E. Keilholtz, 131
acres, 3 roods and 31 perches of land,
$3,050. John D. Keilholtz, et. al., ex-
ecutors, to Jacob Hoke, 129 acres, 2
roods and 20 perches, $4,500. Henry
Stokes and wife to Mary G. Rowe, lot
in Emmitsburg, $300. Mary E. Haley
and Robert A. Haley to J. if. Norris,
lot in Einteitsburg, $1,300. James W.
Troxell and wife, to J. T. Hays, house
and lot in Enimitsburg, $1,010.

WILLIAM HALL, alias 'arteries Wells,
was sentenced by Judge Burke, at Tow-
son, Md., Monday, to ten years in the
penitentiary for robbing Mr. Asbury
Watts, of Pikesville, five years for as-
saulting Mr. Watts and ten years for
shooting Patrolman Terrence Doyle
near Catonsville. George Campbell,
alias Charles Johnson, was sentenced
to ten years for robbing and live years
for assaulting Mr. Watts. Both prison-
ers pleaded guilty.

Converting an old Grave-Yard into
Building Lots.

The old Methodist grave-yard on East
Fourth street, Frederick, is being con-
verted into building lots and workmen
are engaged in removing tire remains of
those who have been buried there.
'Tire remains will be reinterred in Mt.
Olivet Cetnetery. Some of the inter-
ments made in this old grave-yard date
back as far as 1811.

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to-

have your wheat ground or exchanged,

and to bay your feed. I have on band

at all times all kinds of feed, such RS

bran, middlings, chop and corn meal,

buckwheat flour, etc., at reliableararices.

Come to see for yourself.: All kinds of

grinding and sawing done on short '-

(ice. H. A. NAYLOR., Lam, Pa. tura3nt..

MARRIED.

GEARH ART-FEAZEIts-san Api
4, 1895, at the bride's home in- this dia-
triet, by Rev. Henry Mann, Mr. Bella':
min Gearhart, to Miss Ilettie +reamer,
both of this vicinity.

DIED_

BUFFINGTON.-On March 30, 1895,
at his residenve, near Middleburg, 'Sir.
Ephraim Buffington, aged about
years.

COOK.-On April 6, 1895, at the

residence of her sister, INtra:- Margaro
Smith, Mrs. Catharine Cook, aged 92
years, 4 months and 27 days.

LIVERS.-On April 9, 1895, at the
residence of Mr. George Warthen, in.
thia district, of rheumatism of the chest
and heart, Mr. Joseph F. Livers, of
Littlestown, Pa., aged 78 years, 1 month -
and 19 days.

KNO ft7.1EDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoymant WheL
rightly used. The many, who live Ix-a.

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref reshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feveta
and permanently curing constipation.
It has OW41 satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval_ of the medical
profession, laccau.se it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of FitIs is for sale by all drug-

gists ill 50c and $1 bottles, but itismsp-
'tinctured by the California Fig Sarnia
(Jo. only, whose name is printed on every
p.akage, also the name, Syrup of Figa
and beim; well informed, you will not
accept aey substitute if offered.

OFFICE OF THE

Board of School Commissioners
FOR FRLDERIOK COUNTY, MD.

A regular meeting of the Board of
School Coirmissioners of Frederick Co.,
Md., will be held on

Wednesday and Thursday, May let and
2nd, 1895.

Teachers' salaries will he paid on and after
Friday, May 17th. Trustees will be ap-
pointed at this meeting. The schools will
close April 15th. The use of school
houses, books, stationery, etc., will he
granted to all teachers who wish to con-
duct. private schools, upon their applica-
tion for permission to use the same, and
their compliance with the requirements of
the S.a.00l Board. By order,

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
op. 12-4t Secretary.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6390 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1895.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 10th day of April 1895.

James T. Hays Mortgagee of Joseph
Byers, on petition.
ORDERED, That on the 4th day Of

May, 1895, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate reported to said Court by James T.
Hays,Mortgagee in the above cause, mid
filed therein as aforesaid,to finally ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause
to the contrary thereof be shown before
said day ; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sides

to be $4,999.50.
Dated this 10th day of April, 1895.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick CO.
True Copy-Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN.
apr 12-4t Clerk.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6213 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

M Altair TERM, 1895.
In the matter of the report of sales

filed the 25th duty of March, 1,895.
Mary E. Kane vs. Addle 'Kane, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 20t11 day of

April, 1895, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, ,reported to said Court by
Vincent ebold, trustee in the
above carsse, and fled therein
as aforesaid, to finally ratify
and confirtai rtase -same, usleas
cause to the oasterary sthereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy tif
this order be inserted Ur some newspa-
per publishedin Frederiek .Couuty, for
three successive weeks peior to said day.
The Report states the saamount of &that

to he $400.
Dated this 25th day of Mareh, 1895.

JOHN la sIORDAN, Clerk
of the (Irma, Court;for Frederick t
True Cop v-Tesit ;

JOHN L. titrIAJOAN, Clerk.
ma r29-4t.

SALESMEN 'IV ANTE I ),
TO sithi

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars,
aailary or Commission.. Good side line.
Samples free.

Address LANDIS & 00..
mar S. Sliippensbutar,
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R111111 1.11;) i They Deer a Remarkably Close Ilescm.

iTlf)A V, 211'1•:11. 12, 1'3ea.

AN 0di-DA:W.

/Dead year, upon whose 1,41er I leani

read year, whose ,sheeted features lie

golf formless in the falling snow!

You haeught such joys, such sorrows keett,

Such patiegled pate and ee,itacy,

X canneert rightly let you go,

put pause awhile to shed a. tear

Tha,tyiusXieug Jae an loaf. ,910 57:07%
. -

Flow blithe you were Mien first vat! metl

A flying chorus round you sung.

The snowar,,ps peeped to see you pas.,

And whirl' your hasty foot you set

Deep vioh ts and tiold daisies hung

Their trembling leossoma on the grass,

And hope, with swiftly moving wing,

You brought to make eternal spring.

,A grass green kintle nex:t, you avoae, •

And gathenal wild flower:tin the wood.

Sweet odors all around you snit::

Forth from the chalice that you bore.

/11tie deep tangled brakes you stood.

The red sun east an aureole

About your golden head, old year.

And that Wad vision brought me cheer.

Then, with a sheaf oaf Alpe:nal grain •

Laid chis., aterinst your ;waving breast,
Alliagrowried with purple grapes you came.

I marked the brown and stubby plain;

mark: s1 tie, forest's•Wa grvst,

-With tufts ana israacins all aflame.

With every feature grown more dear,

jt!oyed you daily more, old year.

At 1s$ the 501000) wiater laid

Its Aisasaul erotvn upon your brow.

The lereles hung on the 1") CV,

And deep Within ihe 1,...9•11,,n glade

The bare trees in the blast aid 15 wit

Their heads, all shorn of crisp, brown 1.,aves.

You taught Me how old age might La

"Wade grand by simple majesty.

Now, garbed and silent for the tomb,

You lie before roe still and white.

With burning tears 1 say ''Go' ((lily,''

And take. train out the darkened room

The happy hopes that onee were on glut,

XII guise of tender memory.
What most was precious eaunot

101d year, although so low you lie.

a-Ctud is May in Youth's Companiom

Darwin.

In speaking of Darwin at Cornell

saniversity Professor Burt G. Wilder

,said:

"What monument to his memory

pould be more appropriate or lasting

than the formation in all educational

4nKtitptions of collections especially
&signed to exhibit the facts which

mado significant and the ideas

-which his ,knowledgp, his industry

find his honesty have caused to un-

slerlino the intelligent study of na-

ture throughout the world? Such

ohlections should include partieu-

Pudy series illustrating human po-

ouliarities, not only as to the skele-

ton, but as to the brain, heart and

other organs, human vesemblance to

mammals in general, features which

pnito ;win with the tailless apes and

separate them all from the other

mammals, transitory human organs

pnd conditions which resemble the

permanent organs and conditions of

otlair mammals, especially apes; hu-

man anomaliea resembling the nor-

tnal structures of apes, anomalies

;Ind Malformations affecting mon

And other vertebrates in a similar

nsanner, apparently useless or detri-

"mental organs or conditions. "-New

'York Tribu ass

Washington's Notion About the Senate.

;Sir John Macdonald, the first prime

fninister of Canada, was fond of re-

lating this story to illustrate tho

qieed of an upper house:

"Of what use is the senate?" ask.

(l Jefferson as ho stood before the

fire with a cup of tea in his band,

pouring, the tea into the saucer.

"You have answered your own

guestion," replied Washington.

.'4•What do you mean?"

"Wily do you pour that tea into

the saucer?"

To noel its"
"Even so,'' said Washington ; "the

senate is the aancar into which we

pour legislation to cool. "-Philadbl

phia Record.

Sir Charles Mike.

Sir Charles Mike lately astonished

Paris by Ins •pvewess with the foils.

Although in his fifty-fourth year, ho

;carried everything before him, de-

feating, several of the most celebrat-

ed maitres d'armes, who \were sim-

ply ataggered by his trick of chang-

ing his foil from hand to hand. For

quarter of aopntury scarcely a day

pas passed tli the baronet has not

idevoted an hour to this branch of

aport. Ho is likewise a splendid

oarsman and is ?it home ill the sad-

ale, but he has a profound and tin-

English contempt for cricket, foot-

ball and tennis.

Incredible.

"There aro certain tribes," re-

p-larked Professor Pottcrby in the

pours° of his lecture, "that have not

yet learned the use of fire."

aon't behove that," whispered

Froshleigh. "How in thunder could

they light their cigarettes?"-Cin-

ninnati Tribune.

. The gabardine, so often mentioned

by Shakespeare, was a cloak for

rainy lyeather. In several countries

the Jewish people were compelled by

law to wear gabardines as a distinc-

tive article of dresa.

"Come, Landlord, Fill the Flowing

pow," dates from the time of Shake-
apeare. It was introduced in one of

Eletcher's plays, "The Bloody Broth-

r.

In 1300 splinters dipped in oil were

psed in Eagland and France to fur-

pish light for guests retiring to their

TotiollN•

Boaraies was said to remember the

faces anal nanffat of all who attended

Jilst:IN•41411Fses•

A hotiase of four rooms

Pompeii for. a month.

foolrl C94

rIvE. FING7"r0 JAPAN CI:ANC:1S,

Ulanete to the Human Hand.

The I'm) fingered orange is a queer

thing. It grows exactly in the shape

of a human hand, with a thumb and

four fingers. It is a half open hand,

that of this curious fruit, and *the

close resemblance to a lean, long

nailed Chinese hand is startling.

' Even the nails are identical, hard

; pointed and clawlike, tipping the

orange fingers with a length equal

in some eases to three inches. It is

no interloper in a well regulated

family of oranges, hut a regular

member, belonging to the osago va-

riety. It has a family name and a

Christian name of its own, but its

pet name is "five fingered Grange,"

and nobody but the botanist cares

to call it by the long one which

means the same thing.

17. Gonzalez, who lives out on

Wayne street, found the odd plant a

year or two ago over in Japan. Ho

thought he had discovered a sort of

missing link, so he brought it Immo

to put into the conservatory among

his choicest plants, where he guards

it as the apple of his eye. .Not

scale bug or other ravaging insect

has a chance to live on its leaves,

for he had a special bathtub built for

its use, with a sheet iron chimney

in -the center, in which he places it

periodically, puts a cover over tho

whole thing and gives it a Turkish

bath treatment of sulphur and other

fumes such as would make even the

sturdiest scale bug turn up its toes.

It is a hardy shrub, the outdoor cli-

mate of San Francisco agreeing with

its health excellently well, although

I its owner is so choice of it that lie

' doesn't give it a chance to sleep out

very often. In its native country it

; is usually kept potted, and the Japa-

nese seem to be fully alive to its

; value as an ornamental curiosity,

• for Mr. Gonzales found it a difficult

matter to get one to bring to Ameri-

ca, and so far nobody else over did

get one.

The orange tree is a ragged little

shrub that does not average more

than five or six foot in height. It

; does not grow straight, as a proper-

ly behaved tree is supposed to do, but

is curved everywhere. It would be

; very difficult to find two consecutive

inches in the entire tree whose lino

of direction is the same. Even the

branches grow in spiral forms, so

that the width of the tree is often as

groat as the height. There is a gen-

erous supply of thorns hidden under

the leaves, and they are thorns that

mean business. They are slender,

tough and long and are located in

all sorts of unexpected places. Thu

leaves are fleshy, long and narrow
•
and of a dark green color. „ They re-

'
soluble a lemon leaf more than an

orange leaf. Indeed in both this in-

stance and in the color of the ripen-

ed fruit this singular plant seems to

claim a very close cOnsinship to the

I largo lemon family. The flowers

, come out in Juno and July and tue

; very similar in appearance end odor

to the ordinary orange blossoms, save

thet instead of the familiar creamy

white color they . have a delicate

pinkish tint which is very beautiful.

They commonly grow in clusters of

live or three blossoms on alternate

nudes of the branch.

I The fruit itself is. of alight yellow

• color, a pure lemon hue, growing

greenish toward the stein. The size

is immense, considered relatively to

; other oranges or to the size of the

' tree, the largest ones measuring

when mature fully ten inches from

the wrist to the point of the middle

finger, including the nail. It is al-

ways necessary to furnish a support

in the way of props and strings to

sustain the growing fruit, or the

limb will be broken by the weight.

The fingers of the orange divide

at about half tho distance from the

wrist, and though the division lines

con be plainly seen throughout the

entire length of the hand they do

not destroy its contour. The propor-

tional length of the fingers from the

thumb to the little finger is, perfect,

corresponding exactly with that of

a human hand. The fruit is not edi-

ble-none of the osage variety is-

but what it lacks in being unable to

tickle the palate it Moro than makes

good in perfume. The strangest

thing connected with the -perfume

• is that it, is the fruit and not the

flower that is most odorous. The

fruit when ripe is so redolent that

its scent can be recognized a full

mile from where the cringe is grow-

ing.--San Francisco Chronicle.

Lacking the Authority.

'I was sorry, Willie," said his

Sunday school teacher, "to see you

keep your seat when the superin-

tendent asked all those who wanted

to go to heaven to rise. Don't you

want to go to heaven?"

''Yeshn."

'Then why didn't you rise?"

"Cos he didn't have no .right to

• tell me to rise, ma'am," answered

Willie. "Ho ain't no Angel Gabriel."

-Chicago •Tribline.

Human Nature In Sharlis.

Observing Shark-There goes a

man overboard. .

Philanthropic Shark-Poor fel-

low! We'll have to eat him, or he'll

lrown.-New York Weekly.

Extravagant Shoes.

rented in 
During the reigns of William Ru-

A single 
fus, Henry I and Stephen all sorts of

• extravagant shoes were worn. The

, toes were sometimes long and point-

; ed and sometimes made to curl like

"Haven't sten got this book in 
a rain ' Occasionally they

yearling binding?'' asked a cheerful 
were, twisted in different directions,

idiot of Sam Farnsworth the other 
as though the feet were deformed

xlaY. 
The clergy protested and threatened,

"What do you moan?" asked Sam. 
but the fashion continued in spite of

"Half calf," grinned the e. i. as 
the maledictions. Several persons

be wont out.-Dalton (Ga.) Citizen. 
Nero eacemmuninated for wearing

• )ointed shoes, but they took the risk.

6TRAWECARD BOX HIEROGLVPXICS. !

Passengers le a Cable Car Relieved by a

Sharp Messenger Roy.

Ho was a keen faced shop messen-

ger boy in a smart livery and at-

tracted every one's attention on the

Broadway cable car, chiefly because

ho carried a flat strawboard box

much bigger than himself. As it

rested on his lap it extended nearly

across the car aisle, and the con-

' ductor and every ono else who Lad

to pass found the way nearly block-

ed, which occasioned the boy much

amusement and Satisfaction. One

after the other nearly every passen-

ger became interested in the inscrip-

tion serawlci in heavy black char-

coal lines en the corer of the box.

The inscription was this:

" 25-15-4 :30--1, 202-112 E. 17-2

fths short. W. Hurry. C. 0. D."

I Passengers craned their necks to

' decipher this, and some audibly dis-

cussed its possible meaning. An old

, gentleman who sat opposite the boy,

I and whose knees nearly touched the

box, became so mentally involved in

his study of the inscription that he

grew pale and purple in turn and

finally took out a 10 cent piece, laid

• it on the box and hoarsely whispered :

• "Little boy, that is for you if you'll

; tell me what that marking means."

There was an intense silence in

the car, and every one strained his
or her attentien toward the mes-

senger. That young person eyed the

old gentleman cautiously, took the

dime, examined it carefully, pocket-

ed it slowly and then said, reading

the figures upside down:

"'Twenty-five' is the day of the

month."

"To be sure," said the gentlemen,

with a breath of relief. "To be

sure, that is a key to the puzzle

which I should have observed."

The boy half closed his eyes and

scrutinized the gentleman, as if to

• discover whether he was being "guy-

ed," and then, observing everybody's

seriousness, resumed:

"And '13' is me number. Soo?"

He pointed to a metal badge on the

lapel of hi;; jacket bearing those fig-

ures.

Several people said"Ali" and ''Of

course" and "To be sure," and the

boy went on:

"And '4:30' is the time the pack-

age was given me to chase with."

All the men and women in the ear

hastily consulted their watches and

were delighted to find that it -was a

little after that wonderful holm

The boy' squinted at the figures

again and continued:

" '1,202' is the delivery depart ment

entry in the delivery book-see?-

and '112 E. 17' is easy. That's where

I'm going with it."

"Splendid!" . esclaimed the ohl

gentleman. "It's cpsite a relief,"

and the other passengers smiled

upon him appravingly. The remark-

able boy la:slimed:

" '2 fths short' means that there

is two more feathers what belong to

the goods what ain't iffthe package,

but. the lady wanted it anyhow, find

this feathers comes tomorrow."

.All the WO111C11 passongers became,

if possible, more interested than at

first. The boy gave another chapter:

" 'W.' is the initial of the delivery

clerk who gave ine the package, end

'Hurry' means I was to get me car

fare, which I got, instead of chasing

meself on foot,"

"And very proper," exclaimed the

old gentleman. Once more the boy:

'The 'C. 0. D.' means"- ,

"Oh, we know what that Means,"

said the old gentleman, and the oth-

er passengers laughed with him in a

friendly way, as if they had been

acquainted for ycars.-.Now York

Sun.

Singers' Salaries.

When Catalani first came to Lon-

don in 1800 she bargained for .V2,000

for a season of ten months at, the

King's theater in the Haymarket,

together with £100 "to defray the; ex-

penses of her journey to London,

and also one benefit night free of ex-

pense." Peat Catalani ended in re-

ceiving munch more than that. t The

total amount got by her from the

theater in 1807, including bennfits,

was £5,000, and her net profits that

year, with concerts, were 4110,700.

Alboni had <£2,000 for one Season,

and when Sontag reappeared in Lon-

don in 1841) she. had 4.21,000 a month

for six months. On Juno 21, 1833,

Mine. Malibran wrote to Mr. Blum,

her manager:

'Pressed for time as I am, having

but a few days to reinain hi Lon-

don, I would willingly accept your

offer to play the 'Sonnambula' in

• English for one night, but on the

terms of .£250, payable on the morn-

ing of the representation. Yes or no

at once, if you please."-Cornhill

Magazine.

l'acat Eaters.

Of the meat consuming civilized

nations of the world the United

States heads the list with 120 pounds

yearly for each head of population,

or about five ounces a day. Great

Britain follows closely with a con-

sumption of 110 pounds yearly for

each head of population. Germany

exceeds this average and promises

to lead in the near future all the na-

tions, in its consumption of meat.

The people of Berlin exceed all oth-

er civilized nations in the quantity

which they consume per capita-2;•;j

pounds daily. In addition to other

flesh they absorb that of about 7,000

horses annually. This enormous

consumption of meat is considered

the reason why Berlin people are, so
s .

susceptible to blood poisoning. Paris

indulges in a daily consumption of

nine ounces for each individual.

France at large is credited with 06

pounds per Capita per annum. The

average of Portugal is lower tlnin

that of any other civilized nation,
20 pounds of meat for each head of

poptilation.-New York Sun.

PLAviNG TRICRC, ON PATIENT.

Sick Peraons Sometimes Tell Wh uppers to

Their Physicians.

"One meets with many odd freaks

of human nature in my profession,'.'

said a physician. "Perhaps the most

common is the weakness of lying to

the doctor. When a person goes to

a medical man to ho treated, the sen-

sible thing is obviously to help him

to judge of the ease by giving all de-

tails as to pains and other symptoms

with as much accuracy as possible.

That anybody should try to deceive

the physician to whom lie or she is

applying for advice seems the height

of absurdity. Yet I do assure you

that it is done so constantly that wo

have always to be on our guard.

Women are much more given to that

sort of folly than men are. I have

a lady on my list of patients who is

truthful enough, I doubt not, in all

other affairs, but she- does not hesi-

tate to mislead me as far as she can

by false statements respecting her

own maladies, though she is ex-

tremely anxicua to get well. I con.

fess that it is a psychological puzzle.

"Besides the people who deliber-•

ately and willfully tell lies to the

doctor there are others who are mis-

led to an astonishing extent by their

own imagination. I will cite a case

in point. A lady came to see me pro-

fessionally for the first time. Sho

told me that her vision was very

bad. Her eyes looked all right, and

I tried her sight by means of a card

with printed letters of various sizes.

From across the room she was una-

ble to read even the biggest of the

letters; I put a pair of glasses in

front of her eyes, and she at once

exclaimed'

" 'Oh, doctor, that is wonderful.

I can see ever so much better now.'

"In fact, she Willi able to read all

of the letters down to the very

smallest, exhibiting, a power of vi-

sion quite up to the normal.

" 'This is certainly very surpris-

ing, madam,' I said. , 'The Spectacles

which have helped your sight so

much are nothing more nor less than

common window glass.'

"Naturally,she was very much as-

tonished and would not believe mo

at. first. But I convinced her at

length that her trouble was entirely

imaginary, and she went away in a

decidedly pleased state of mind.

"It does not always do, however,

to be so frank with viethns of such

hallucinations. A lady who is a reg-

ular patient of mine called upon ma.

She was, as usual, in a state of in-

tense nervous excitement. Another

new symptom had appeared in her

case. She was convinced that some-

thing was the matter with her brain

because her head was tender on 0110

side. By chance I happened to no-
tice that her hair was arranged in a
way different from her customary
fashion, ancl doubtless thnt was the

rea.teit fir the, soreness. Most woin-

en have noticed that to part the heir
in a fresh place is apt to make 1ho

scalp sore for a time. It is simply

because the hairs are turned in a

new .direction.

. .̀`I said nothinT.T about that to my

patient, save to suggest that she

should wear her hair in the old fash-

ion. I gave her a prescription for

something harmless. Nothing /Imre

was needed because the v,-onian is

in first rate health, and there is

nothing at all the matter with her

physically. But it would never do

for me to tell her that her maladies

are purely imaginary. If I did so,

she would net believe me, and she

would seek another physician.

'In cases like this the conscien-

tious medical practitioner finds noth-

ing better to do thim to humor the

patient."-Washington Star.

British or French?

A, a British subject born within

the British dominions, marries a

British wife, also born within the

British dominions. They go to reside

in France, and while there a son, B,

is born to them. B marries a British

wife, born within the British do-

minions, and a son, C, is born to

them in Franco. C, although a Brit-

ish subject by English law, is yet a

French subject by French law and

a-s such liable to all the duties of

French nationality.

Now, there are numerous instances

of .the above sort of circumstances

in France today, and it certainly does

seem hard that men of British birth,

educated frequently at English

schools and to all intents and pur-

poses Englishmen, should be com-

pelled to serve in the French army

and be liable to fight against their

own countrymen. -Westminster Re-

view.

A Triumph of Realism.

"No," admitted Mr. Barnes Term-

er, "from the standpoint of the im-

mortal bard of Avon perhaps our

play of 'New York by Daylight'

might not rank the highest. But the

box office was all right. Our bargain

counter scene, with real bargains

and a gangway for the women to

come upon the stage, just jammed

the matinees out of sight."-Cincin-

nati Tribune.

"Allan Water" was written by

Matthew Gregory Lewis, better

known in literature as "Monk Lew

s,'' whose weird tales were the fash-

on when Scott was young..
Warren and Jefferson.

Joseph Jefferson was playing Sheri-

clan's comedy of "The Rivals" in

Boston some time ago. His version

of the play has been arranged in

such a way as to give Bob Acres

considerably more prominence per-

haps than the author originally in-

tended, occasionally at the expense

of the other characters. William

Warren, the old comedian, sat the

play out, and at its conclusion was

-asked, "How do you like Jefferson's

Bob Acres?"

"Capital, capital," replied Warren,

'and Sheridan 20 India away.' "
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Hissing a Marla of Applause.

In his book on the Basutos the

Rev. E. Casalis says that hisses are

, the most unequivocal marks of ap-

l)lamuse and are as much courted in

I the African parliaments and asSent-

blies as they are ilreaded by our can-
(arum:that anti widely read new9paper

didafes for popular favor. After a
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342 liii. C31, (1111.1111.elt ; s 12 :1; :A
3 53 I 49 0 4:2, NeW Fearklai I I 5212 tad 11
401 131 0 5t1I Alici wan] 1 74:,t2 P

4.00 4 On '2 c:i It 57t Five rooks I 7 41,1'2 II , 3
4.00 4 17 0 13 7 01 AV031,ei hero
8.111!
- 4 26 2o2 714 AI dvale

4 39 2 1.5 7 301 Edg. wont

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.

3..25
3 00
5.00
5.1 0
5.00
2.5:1
4.0 I
1.00
4.00

7 '2,12 ie. ';
7 i ,;11 tO. 714z

lb 7:5

FEL / ..I (XI H", mani,lleranti Pabb-,,,ho " ± ijt- t 2Lr 13
i( ;21 I; a r ; 4 : 0 • P ( 2-1 

in 3i. A. It. 1 4..

Ant:tam:1 trains 1,-S v'; Ill:Pinion, for Unit,

ItriOgr.ann internietlizilc 5'11 1 I'll 01 II; Ii 1

and 6.15 re lit., and leave Union Bridge for Halle..
10(01- 51111 intermediate Stations ra 603 a. in.
1.2.47 1 ill. daily. exec, I Surmiy.
Saud...vs only-lea ve Ilaitintore titicr Itr'et e

1101 Intean ornate Stal toes tat (lame, and 2 3111. 10.

,111,1 leave Caton Bridge for Baltinan 1(141.41111. III.
01111 4.c5 0. In.

_• . . _ _

Leave ltoele Ridge for Finin't,l,tirg. al S.21' mit
10.27 a, rii.„ and 3111 end 6.29 Ia. ni. T., cry Fe s
ntslaire for rocky Ridge au 7 10 aial 10 (0 a pi.
ind 2 57 and 4 43 p. In. I. siVe BrUceViPC
Vre.leriet, Ft 9 411 a. in. a 1111 5.40 p. 1D. 1,1151.

f4(.0. 1a Hey town. Littlet ewtn and Col.45 
III. aril 3.11'; p. in.

11. fir. O. tut sseriger train leaves ("Perry 1? 1,11 ter
Cunibutitoul and Inte»ticdirte N 0. 13,
11111) tit sair a. Ina for Piedmont and intermatiate,

No. Mc:chilly except Sneilay. al 1.26 p. ill,, lit,I1
(..11110133,, Express, No. 7, antly at in 4a 1.. la.

nasserig.eis for Chteign.lamitc it. No. 5. or
111111111 Lin-Med. No. 1, tat elle No.1 1 tu Mitrek

tliere transfer to No. 5 or No. 1.
Passenaers.for 11, .6 0. 1'111,1411.g Et.preFS, NO,

3, rake No. 7 1011anceek and, there tram:ter.

*Daily. At others daily. came t 811001,y.

1",,lops only to land passengers Irma Haiti mere.
B. II. liniSAVOLD.

1.19•e7'.1;1 11k1 1(14(1e1n);1 anager. Cenn Pass. At, nt

-

c4:1,0!rile

4 114ACIP:N3r

4. BEV':

&min Mn1f co..orvvIGctily-
atC Et23os TU°otti.M4AsS2 tjAA 5T 7,AL7̂11:$71,°'

FOR SALE. CY

Agents wanted in this section

NEW -YORK_

F,RALD
FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

SUN-DAY,

[mlepeinlent and fearless; bigirer and more attractive
 than ever,

(able v.sitor to die home, the office, the dub or the Ivo
rkrouni.

1' 11E DAILY ii E It A I., 1).

EEKLY.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BAIN

I, quickly
ahsmbed.
Cleanses tile

Nasal Passages.
Allays Pain and

I flamation.
Heals lb.' Sores

Prot ects the
NI, in bra ne from
Additional 4 old.

it will he nil inval- 
nesiori s the

SellseS of Tast.
and Smell.

T WILL CURE AY-FEVER
All the news of the world, from pole to pole, gathered by 15 vast army A is a 1111,.,1 „nd

• of correspondents 1111(1 reporters, and sent 
by unequalled cable and tele- agreeable, Price ill Mats at Drligistsir py

rnal'ELY 11110'111EltS, 56 Warren Street, N. graphic facilities. a year.

i' II SUNDAY HERALD.

A masterly magaz'ne of content-I. Ira neous literature, with articles by
 the

(ntlin(r writers of the won] I, [(alb-disked 
wit It beautiful colored and

tone illustrations. S? a year.

l'HE WEEKLY HERALD.

A la rferi family journal. All the news of the week, ske
tches and epn

tinned stovies, valuable intOrmation :or 
farmers, and departments dgvoted

IC winiico itnd children. Remember 
the 1Vliti:fiLy HERALD is

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

3end for Iiaamplo copy. Address

HERALD,

ilerald Square. New York.

Caveats, and' Trade-M.1,1,4 Obtained and all Pat-
ent businessCanducted for MoocRATE PEES.

OUR orriag 13 OPPOSITE it, S. PATENT 
OFFICE

and we can , in l ac,ire patent ess tinie Wan. 1.1106C

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip

-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

charge. Our fee not due till patent is S
ecured.

A PAMPHLET, "H(4io 
Obtain Patents," with

cost of Same in the U. S. and foreign countries

sent free. Address,

C. A. SPIOW&CO.
Ore. PATENT OFFICE: WAS,1-1,1N.GT,ON. D. C.

• "a'1,


